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It was a scorching, hot summer day in Texas and Blaire was putting her 
swimsuit on to go t the pol with her dad when got home from work. They 
were throwing a neighborhood party for the end of summer vacation at 
sunset, but her dad got home tremendously early. Blaire asked, “Dad why 
are you home so early?” He said, “I lost my job so we will have to cancel 
the party this evening.” Blaire said, “I’ll send an email to the neighborhood t 
let them know.” Blaire felt sorry for her dad, but was also sad the party was 
being cancelled. I’ll go take my swimsuit off. Then head to the pool to take 
down all the decorations. A few weeks later, Blaire asked her dad if she 
could go to a sleepover at her friend Callie’s house. Dad said, have you two 
asked Callie’s mom? Yes, we have dad, Blaire said. The next day, Blaire 
was ready to go over to Callie’s house to polay. After they had the 
sleepover Blaire headed back home. When she walked through the door 
her dad was shouting with excitement,”I go the job, I got the job.” Blaire 
asked, what job did you get?  I got a job at Disney World being Mr. 
Incredible in Orlando, Florida. But Blaire I’m sorry, we're going to have to 
move. All Blaire could think about was leaving her friends behind. She was 
feeling a mix of emotions; sad, angry, nervous, anxious, and happy.  
 
A month past by and Blaire finally got to see the new house. When she 
walked in the house she thought it was a dream come true. First, Blaire ran 
into the kitchen and she saw a huge navy island with enough room to bake 
on top of.  Blaire just imagined how perfect it would be making homemade 
treats with her family. She then turned around saw a beautiful fireplace. 
She thought of all the nice, warm, toasty fires sho could makin it. Then she 
ran up the flight of stairs and she saw her room! Her room was just like she 
imagined; it had a big closed and tones of room to play. 
 
A few days later the time had come to start her first day her new school. 
Everything so far has been great so this should be a breeze, she thought to 
herself. Blaire woke up with a big smile and rand down stairs saying it’s my 
first day of school at Thunder Mountain Elementary. She knew it would be 
great, but more than anything she just wanted to fit in. When Blaire got to 
school she was ready to learn. She met her teachers they were all really 
nice. Blaire even made a fe new friends. After school Blaire ran t her dad’s 
car and told him I'm ready for tomorrow this school is awesome. 
 



The next morning when Blaire got to her classroom she was ready to see 
her new friends she had made. When she walked into the classroom they 
were all talking to each other and having fun. Blaire felt left out. Time flew 
by and it was already time for lunch. Blaire thought they had assigned 
seating but they didn't; Blaire thought it was amazing that she could sit 
wherever she wanted. She joined a sweet group of girls that had a seat 
waiting for her. Time passed by hour by hour and finally it was time for 
recess. Everything looked so cool she wanted try all it. Blaire heard 
someone shout “Hey we're over here Blaire. Come join us.” The same 
group of girls from lunch wanted her to join them in a game of freeze 
tag.  Blaire was so excited because this was her favorite game from her old 
school. Blaire thought to herself, no I don’t feel like the new girl.  Le the 
adventures begin with my new group of friends.  
 


